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SOCIETY NEWS
Motet-Frederick1'
Miss Ruth Barbara Frederick,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Frederick of Hancock, became the bride
Of Henry Floetz, only son of Mr.
and Mr*. Emil Ploetz of Coloma,
Sunday afternoon. Rev. W, W.
Wudel officiated at tho double ring
ceremony at 2 o'clock at the German Evangelical Lutheran church
at Coloma. Mrs. Henry Otto of
Coloma played the nuptial music,
and the choir rang appropriate
selections.
The bride, who was given In marriage by her father, wore a white
•atin gown with a long Jacket, and
a fingertip veil with a cap headdress trimmed with orange blossoms. She carried chrysanthemums.
Her sister, who was maid of honor,
•wore peach colored chiffon, and
the groom's sister, ttisa Anita
Ploetx, who was bridesmaid, wore
white. They carried chrysanthemums. The groom's attendants
were Franklin Ploetz, his uncle, and
Edward Frederick, the bride's brother. Franklin Otto and Dick Graichen wer^ushers,
A wedding dinner was served at
the home of the bride's parents at
Hancock, with covers laid for 20
imn
Immediate
relatives. A shower was
en Saturday night at the S.O.V.
1 at Hancock for 150 guests.
'he bride, who Is a graduate of
the Hancock High school, has been
employed at Wautoma for the past
three years. The groom was a
resident of Stevens Point before
moving to Coloma Since his graduation from the Coloma High school
he has been a service station at
iendant.
The bride and groom spent a few
days in northern Wisconsin. They
will be at home to their friends in
Coloma after January i.
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in Klueckmann, Carl Waterson,
Aaron Marquardt and Donal Zager.
Offering.
Player and benedlcitlon.
Closing
hymn, congregation,
"Praise God th« Lord."
Distribution of gifts.

County BehooUuMtoni Elect
L. Culver of Junction City was
elected president of the Portage
County Schoolmen's club at a recent
meeting held In the rural assembly
of Central State Teachers college.
Ben Pingel of Anthers! was elected vice-president, and Walter Bobman of the Amherst High school,
secretary.
Dr. Philip S. Falk, president of
the Teachers college, was the'speaker of the evening. He discussed the
present problems that face the
teachers of America and stressed
the point that the teachers of this
country are directly responsible for
th« education of youth Into the
heartfelt need of keeping democracy alive. There is a need for educating both youths and adults that
taxes are essential for the continuance of a democratic educational
system, he said. In illustration of
his point he showed the changes
in taxes from tha selfish Individual gain to the present day tax used
for* the community, state and national co-operative projects for the
interest of all people.
The Schoolmen's club Is an organization of teachers in the rural,
state graded and small high schools
of Portage county, meeting once a
month for educational and loctal
purposes Outgoing officers are
Orlando Sauer of Ambers t. president, Mr. Culver of Junction City,
vice-president, and William Willlami of Amherst

Neighborhood
Social Items

Program, Violet Urra's claw.
Responsive reading, led by Roland Shepherd.
Unison prayer.
Offertory, "Nazareth," by Gounod.
Offertory sentence, "All Things
Come of Thee," by tha choir.
Hymn, "There's a Song in the
Air."
Choral, by the choir.
Scripture reading, Luke 2 8-20.
Choral, "Oh Little Town of Bethlehem," by Brooks.
Pageant, "Arrival of the Shepherds."
Solo, "Gesu Bambino," by Pictro
Von. Mrs. Perry Worsen.
Choral, "Glory to God."
Benediction.
Postlude, "Shout the Glad Tidings."

- Nelsonville School Program
The pupils of the Nelsonville
gtaded school presented their
Christmas program Wednesday evening, December 21.
Three playlets wen given by the
lower room pupils with Miss Myrtle Hoff as director.
The characters in the first number, "Why Santa, Didn't Come,"
were as follows:
Mother Goose, Lorraine Thompson,
Bo Peep, Alice Waller.
Nancy Etticoat, Dorothy Flolstad,
L. », K. Party
Curly Locks, Jeanette Diver.
The Amherst and Nelsonville
Miss Muffett, Barbara WelsbroL Lutheran
Daughters of the ReforPolly Put the Kettle On, Lucy mation girls
were guests of Mrs.
Ann Frlzxell.
O. Thompson at the parsonage
The Christmas Spirit. Connie Saturday
afternoon, December l~
Peterson.
Tom, the Pipers' Son, Llewellyn Thirty girls were present to enjoy
the Christmas party,
Henke.
The following program was preJack Be Nimble, Charles Shaw.
sen
ted.
Boy Blue, Warren Nottleson.
. Song, "Silent N i g h t . H o l y
Jack Horner, Billy Frizxell.
Peter Pumpkin Eater, Peter Oi- Night "
Scripture reading and prayer,
trowskL
by Louise Solvcvud
Brownie. Eugene Flolstad.
Reading, "And the Angels Sang,"
Santa Claus, Donald Westley.
"Christmas Cake" was presented by Cassie Raasoch,
Reading, "No Room for the
by the following characters:
Christ Child." by Arlanc Bcckland
Jane, Irene Ostrowski.
about
Baking Powder, Donald Wei t ley, "Interesting Things
Christmas," a leading by Mis
Mr. Eggs, Leland Henke.
Clarence Gordon. Song, ''Joy to
Butter, Connie Peterson.
the World "
Flour, Llewellyn Henke.
Dm ing the business meeting the
Cake, Alice Waller.
"The Christmas Stockings" was same officers were chosen to act
for another year, as follows: Picsi
given by six pumary boys.
"Santa s Ups and Downs" was dent, Vivian Clementson, \iccpresented by upper grade pupils presldcnt, Geitrude Moe; secretaly,
with the following cast of charac- June Aim, treasuicr, Mrs, Clarence
Gordon. After thr business mrclters
Mrs. Santa Claus, Virginia Lob- ing, gifts weie exchanged, caiola
sung and a lunch was served bj
erg.
the hostess.
Santa Claus, Robert Shaw.
Miss Poorman, Kathryn Bobbe.
Wild Rose Operetta
Santa Junior, Eugene Anderson.
Mrs, Charley Cook, Marie Wall- A Christmas operetta was given
in the Wild Rose High school gymer.
nasium Tuesday evening by the
Saunders, Lynn SolverilS.
Pupils of the fiist, Hpcond
Captain Ary Naut, Andy Beckand third grades ptesentcd "What
land.
the Christmas Fite Told" The chilBill, Harris Chrlstenson
Mrs Good cheer, Helen Wei ab rot, dren lepresented Christmas helpMrs. Sol em nc holy, Dorothy Lob- ers, Chtlstmas bells, holly bcriles,
the man in the moon, Jack Fiost,
erg.
the north wind, snow flakes and
Stcis ardess, Marilyn Bobbe
A passenger, Henrietta Ostrowski toys. "The Little Rich Gitl Who
Life Insutance salesman, Verne Was Poor" ivas given by the fouith,
fifth, sixth and seventh
Henke.
The final number was a Christ- June Patterson acted the pert of
mas song, ' Joy to the World," sung Margaret Wealthy, Phyllis Merr>
by upper grade pupils Harold Sor- Field was her governess, Marlon
bye is in charge of the upper room. Soule was the matron "and other puAfter the program the children pils represented orphans, the queen,
enjoyed the exchanging of gifts and fairies, sunbeams, the polar guard,
the bags of candy and nuts which snow flakes, snowbirds and the spirwere distributed,
it of love.

by ttoibara Nelson and Christmas
leadings woiu ghcn by Miss Mabel
Nelson and Mis. W. K. (3Uth Kenneth Baker p!a\ ed a piano solo
and Gcrttudc Bakci and Maty Lou
Guth sang a duet. "Silent Night."
Lunch was sei\eii by Mis. Nelson
and Miss Mabel Nelson.

MARK BRUCE RECALLS
OXEN DAYS OF 1875
WHEN HE CAME HERE

Wild Ron., H.N.A.

The Wild Ruse camp of the
Royal Nelshbois of Amettca held}
a Christmas party Monday evening 1
at the home ol Mrs. Edviln Heuci i
Monday evening, w i t h 17 members
picsent. AftCL a ChHslirms pro-;
iContimivd from puec one)
giam Santa Claus distributed gilts deal to cover the elithe pending
Pop corn balls and candy were aei- political situation in his usual camved by tho hostess.
tic style.
Glass was requested by the
Wild tloie Mo t hod In t
White house to recommend two
A miscellaneous Chusttiias pro- names foi the joh; both his choices
gram of music nnd i endings \\tll
weie tuiurd down and the appointgiven at tho Wild Rose Methodist ment went to a nominee suggested
church Saturday evening. Everyone by Representative Flan n a gun of
Virginia.
is invited to attend.

Maik Bruce, one of Stevena
Point's pioneers, recalled this week
that he first came to Steven* point
93 years ago last Sunday—on Dace tuber 18, 1875. His father's family made the trip with two yoke of
oxen from a farm five mile* south
of Rlpon and settled her*.
With the exception of three yean
at Merrill, Mr Bruce has mad* hte
home or headquarters In Stevena
point ever since He had worked In
the woods on the Wolf river from
1873 to 18T5, and after coming to
Stevens Point was employed In tha
pinery until 1807. He then went In
the hotel business here and two
yeais later purchased the property
and rebuilt the hotel, known as tha
Bruce hotel He conducted the ho*
tel in succeeding years until 1920.
Alter that it was rented until 1035,
The Bruces again operated the hotel from 1935 until 1937, after the
death of Mrs Bruce, since which
time it has been rented and la nowknown as the Bruce house.
Mr Bruce also was in the theatre
business for a period of year* la
Stevens Point He is 81.

English Lutheran Service*
Christmas eve and Christmas
day will be observed with fitting
services at the First English Lutheran church, to which the public
is invited. Rev. Mars A. Dale is
the pastor.
At 11 o'clock Christmas eve the
following song service will be given:
Organ prelude, "In Joyful Ador{The itewi cxpreiitd her* *r* the
ation," vby Mueller, and "Choral
•uthar'c aura o platan end mn not to
Prelude, by Lutkln, Leroy Fletfng
Horeb Church Program
b» e»*trurd *• rvprcicallac the edl*
at the organ.
A Christmas program will be giv- lurlkl polk; a| the Journkl j
Processional.
en at Horeb Presbyterian church in
Anthem, "Welcome," by ChrlsWaushara county Saturday evening, Gangster Bullets
tianson, senior choir.
December 24. Miss Elizabeth DavRub Out Another
Opening hymn.
ies, Miss Gwcndora Williams and
The Christmas story and prayer,
Mrs. Jamea Jones will be in chaise.
Chicago Hoodlum
Pastor Dale.
Chicago. Dec. 23— (.T)— John MinoAntbems, "And There Were
gue, 30, described by Detective
Shepherds," by Wilson, and "Gesu
Chief John L Sullican
"one of
Bamino," by Yon, senior choir.
the toughest hoodlums in Chicago, '
Songs, "Hark, What M e a n s
died today from several bullet
Those Holy Voices'*" by Mozart,
wounds suffered last night when he
and "In Dulci Jubilo," 14th can
was shot by unidentified assailants
tury, women's trio,
Mrs
Rone
Stachura
Alaskan Visitors Hera
a few doors from his south side Car Strikes Soo Line
Carols, "The First Noel," tra
Mrs
Rose
Stachuia,
77,
died
Bringing a breath of the
home.
ditional, and "O Little Town of
Thursday afternoon a t 12 45 Minogue was fired upon by sev- Train, Driver Survives
Bethlehem," by Redner, junior north with their fur parkas,
and Mrs Robert C. Reeve and little
o'clock at the home of het son-in- eral men in a slowly-moving autochoir.
Oshkosb, Wls, Dec 23 — (!P> —
Anthem, "Beautiful Savior," by son, Richard, of Valdez, Alaska,
law and dnuphlrr, Mr. and Mi's mobile and left for dead. He was D n l
•were
in
Stevens
Point
today
for
a
to "The"" Holy Cross hV«p'i'lal , * |« ^"'..^^^: l*mf °"*
Christiansen, junior and senior
Fiank Kozlowski, in the town of taken"
•n
ith
friends.
Mrs.
short
visit
and eatly today ho undciwcnt an of It alive yesteiday when his
choirs.
Carson She had been ill foi nine ' unsuccessful operation to halt an car struck the side of a moving
The Christmas eve offering, " Reeve was the former Janice
Soo Line train and was dragged
days anil uas confined to bed pait Intcinal abdominal hemonhage.
Lovely Bose Is Blooming," by Morisette of this city. Her mar400
feet before the crew din covered
riage
to
Mr.
Reeve,
whom
she
met
of
that
time.
Minoguc,
who
at
one
time
was
Brahms.
Mi s Stachin a, M hose maiden questioned about the slaying in his plight. The car was demolAnthem "Lullabye on Christmas after she had gone to Alaska to
name w as Rose Bonk, was born 1934 of Ell Dale lies, Chicago ad- ished. Allen was taken to a hosEve" by Christiansen, senior choir work, took place m 1936. Mi.
on June 12 1861, in Poland. She vertising executive, had asked foe pital, where his condition last
Hymn, "Holy Night, Peaceful Reeve, also a former Wisconsmite
came to this countty at the age police pt election when bi ought to night was reported as favorable.
Night," choirs singing, congiega- has gamed fame as the "Glaciei
Pilot," who flies machinery far
of 29 and located at Buffalo, New the hospital "Please leave a squad
tion joining in last stanza.
back into the interior of Alaska
YorK Two yenis later her mar- on guard/' he attkcd Lieut. Philip
Mischka-Doan
Recessional.
i tape1 in Thomas Sttichui a tonlt McGulro. "Those guys may conic
c At a quiet ceremony performed Postlude, "Hosanna," by Wachs for the gold mines. They aie visPLACE ORDER NOW1
placf
The couple cnntlnurd to back heie to1 get me. I don t want
Sunday afternoon at 2 30 o'clock at
The ChiUtmas day festival voi- iting his fathei, H. L. Reeve, of
Waunakec,
neai
Madison,
and
live
at
Buffalo
for
eight
ycain
afto
be
alone'
the home of Mr. and Mrs. William ship at 9 30 and 11 o'clock will be
also spend some time in Chicago
ter Ihcir itifiirlattP and Mien movd Theie wore no •witnesses to the
Doan at Reel granite, their daughter, as follows:
to Ctncikgo After spend Ing two shooting, but sevciat persons told
Agnes, was united in maniage to Prelude, "In Bethlehem's Town," and Texas before they start west
again On their ictuin trip they
vcais in Chicago thuv came to police they hcnnl allots. AM tha
Walter Mischka, son of Mr. and by Mueller
v,iJI stop in Scottsbluff, Ncbiaska
Poitngo county mill lived In Hie gangstci'a car drove away, MinoMts Richard Mischka of Wautoma. Processional.
to visit Mrs. Reeve's sister. Mis
town of DCttpy foi 32 yeais Foi Kue's alsler, Veronica, on her way
Rev. W. W, Greschen perfoimed the
Opening prayer.
Arne Makela. the iotruer Shirley
the past eight yen is Mrs. Stachura home from work, ran to his side.
double ring ceremony. The attend- Opening hymn.
Morisette. They expect to reach
had lived In Carson. Mr. Stachuta His bioUtci, Thomas, attracted l>y
ants were Mrs. Lulu Haye of Red- Altar service.
their home early in February, afdied In Match, 11)32.
tha shooting, helped cany blm into
gnnate, sister of the bride, Miss Anthems "The First Noel," tra- ter
vacation of two months
SuuMng arc five children. their home. Thomas said his biothJennie Miachka sister of the groom, ditional, junior choir, at the first Theya are
travelling by train and
Jacob Stachura of Dewey, Stanley
had been working In m handlira. Lucille Lutz of Wautoma, an- service, "How Far Is It to Beth- boat. Little
with his
%
BRICK ICE CREAM
of Mosince, Mrs Paul Slitlka. Mike book.
other sister of the bride, Clarence lehem'" by Shaw senior choir at snapping dark Richard,
eyes
and
his
dlmtn«
Slachura
and
Mis.
Kozlowskl
of
Before
the
operation,
Mlnogue
rethe
second
service.
Miscbka. the groom's brother,
ultive fur parka, is appropriately
Caraon, and 25 giandchildicn
fused to talk about tho shooting, M
George Doan of Oahkosh and Har- Announcements.
Pistachio Nut Christmas
called
"Young
Alaska"
by
all
who
Funeral
nei
vices
w
i
l
l
lie
held
(piling police, "I'll handle this my- M
old Prochnow of Wautoma.
Christmas offering, "Nazareth," Gee him.
Monday morning at 10 o'clock at self "
fl tree center in layers of de*
A long white aatin gown and a by Gounod.
St. Francis Xavirr church at At hli bedside when he died were S licious macaroon ice cream
long veil with a cap headdress Hymn.
Sodality Meets
Know Hon. The body is at the Praia ills mother, his sister and two
•were worn by the bride, who car- Sermon, "Bethlehem's Message," The members
of St Mary's Sofuneral home and will he taken brothers. Thomas and Harold Ser- ^ uid luscious red raspberry
ried a bouquet of mixed flowers Luke 2 1-14.
St.
Michael's
School
Prof
ram
Heteel Hamemakers Mret
of St. Stanislaus' church held
Satuidny afternoon to tho KOK- Keant Edward Plggott also was
attendants wore aqua blue, teal Solos, The Birthday of a King" dality
ice.
their final meeting for the year of St Michael's parochial school at The Hetzel Home m alt ei s group of lowskl home whrie the instiry will
blue and rust color, respectively by Neidlinger, Russet Broten, at 1938
Junction City gave a Chiiitmas the town of Almond held its De- be «aid Saturday and Sunday
Wednesday.
During
the
busiEach wore a corsage bouquet of the first service; "There's a song ness session tickets for a card par- program at Mldtown hall in the cember meeting recently at the
FREE DELIVERY
ALDKHMAN KILLED
carnations.
in the Air," by Oley Speaks, Mrs ty ta be held January 11 were dis- village Tuesday evening of this home of Mr. and Mrs, Albert Pago], nights at 8 o'clock.
Momilvo,
Wis,
Dec.
23—Ul—A1The home was decorated with Earte E Kldder, at the second tributed and plans were made t» week. The numbers were as fol- Twenty-three members and six visiflnimnn Jniomo W. Noglc, 61, a 10Dotilrfo Funeral Nor v I run
blue and white streamers and a service
tors were present Mrs Karl Dopp
start the new year off right by lows:
tlicd ruial mail carrier, wag killed
Funetn.1
HCtvicrs
foi
Ralph
Willarge white wedding bell. A 5 o'- Benediction.
making the party a big success. A Introductory playlet. "A Happy presented a lesson in knitting and liams, foimnly of Plain flu Id Find yrntcnlay in a collision of automock dinner was served to the famClosing prayer and the Lord's sleigh ride party was also planned, Chilslmas," with the following cast; Mrs. Andrew Lutz gave a lesson
prayer.
husband o( the former Lain a bllcB at a stiont intersection. Dunno
after the service.
but no definite date was set. Lor- Father, Edward Czaplewskl, moth In candlewlcking. Refreshments Wolfo,
dnlighter nt Goorgra Wolfe Grass, IS, dilvcr of tho other car,
IT. and Mrs. Mischka will make Recessional,
TWO DRUG STORES
raine Urbanowskl was appointed ei, Jeanette Wajerski, Jack, Nor- were served.
Fostlude, "March of M a g i director of the annual play, with man Stertz, grandfather, Aloysius The January meeting will be held of the town of Enu Plflne, and was lnUr>n to a hoapital with Ititeintheir home with the bride's parents
their mjn, Mahlon Williams, age al Injui Ics.
Kings," Dubois.
at Red granite for the present.
Lorraine Walczak and Irene D«*l- Mallck; grandmother, Lorraine Wa- at the home of Mr and Mm Emil n,
who Mcro diowriftl SunrJny
linger, co-directors The play will jeiski, Fred, Joseph See, Lucy, Mchne Tuesday, January 10 begin•« hen thHr home made ico boat
Jackson School Program
Christmas Eta Program
M&MHEIt FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE COKPOBATION
be selected and the cast chosen it Delores Czaplewski.
ning at 10 o clock. A pot luck din- went
through thin Ico on Pell take,
The fallowing Christmas service The new reception room of the a special meeting some time with- Song, "Deck the Halle with ner will be served. Miss Irene Shutwere
held
Thutsdny
aflrrnoon
at
Jackson
school
was
filled
to
capacin the next month.
will be presented by the Sunday
Boughs of Holly," children of the ley, county home demonstratoi, will tho Boston funci al home. Rev.
school of St. Paul's Evangelical Lu- ity Wednesday evening, when 260 After adjournment, the annual upper giades.
be present and will give a lesson Ailhur Johnson offjcinlcd and the
theran church Saturday evening, be- parents and friends gathered to en- Christmas paity was enjoyed
Play, "Paul's Diplomacy," Mrs on braided rugs
hoUy was placed in the icceiving
joy
a
Christmas
entertainment
givChristmas carols were sung, and
ginning at 7.30 o'clock.
Jeanclte Wajrrski, Mai Ion,
en by the pupils of the school. The everyone sang "Jingle Bells" AS Lowe,
vault.
Jeanette
See,
Marjorie,
Doiothy
Sunday
School
OHM
Meets
"Come Hither, Ye Faithful," con- o Ho wing program was announced
The body WBN hrnujtht tn RtnSanta Claus made a giand entry Rachel; Paul, Norman Sterlz, Aunt The Ever Ready Sunday school
gregation.
by Miss Elizabeth Frankland:
with a gift and candy for each Margaret, Gctaldine Bernhagen; class of the women of the Wild vpns P o i n t Wednesday f i o m
Prayer and scripture lesson.
Tableau, "The Nativity," second, girl. The party concluded with a Bob, Jim See.
Bloomflpid, Walworth c o u n t y ,
Rose Methodist chuich held its De- whctp thn Wlltlnms family rcsidrd
Address by the pastor, Rev. W. third, fourth and fifth grade pupils, lunch.
Playlet,
"The
Brownies'
Rebelcember meeting in the chutch parwith a solo part In "Silent Night"
C. Ludwig.
Not became it is a time honored custom, but
lion," children of the lower grades lors recently Mis. R. K. HoU was find whei e 1 he nccldcnt occtin fd.
"Paradise Lost:" "Christmas Day, sung- by Robert Pechmski snd with
Services wcie hi'ld at Bloomflcld
Program at County Home
Song,
"Santa's
Pixies,"
children
of
because
we would feel ungrateful if we did
in
chaigc
of
a
program
of
ChiiatWednesday nttcmoon
So Dear and Holy," song by the appropriate colored lights, costumes A program was given at the Pot-- the upper grades.
not express out appreciation to those whose
carols
and
leadingt.
Miss
Ruth
and carols
•chool.
tage County Home Thursday eve- Playlet, "Getting Ready for
loyally, friendship and patronage make our sucCOW HAS TWO CALVKS
Recitation, "Holy Night, Happy:! Songs, "Up on the Housetop," ning by Court Jerem No 1031, Christmas " Hazel, Betty Kozlow- All ridge played a violin solo, acby Miss Gwcndoia Wil- A cow owned by Felix ZInda, pro'Silent
Night"
and
"Jingle
Bells,"
Night," Carl Podcwelts, Orley Dancess
Catholic Daughters of America, as ski, Mmgaret, Ruth Kllowski; Aunt companied
liams, and games were played unby the first grade pupils, and follows
nenberg and Rhody Marquardt.
Readings, "Share With
CLaglo, Mrs. Hopkins. der the direction of Mrs. Will Jor- prietor of tho Simtlac tavern at
"Snowf lakes," by Eugene Green Others" and "What Shall I Give Mai tha, Mary
Reading, Richard Gottowske.
In our more than 8,000 customer-friends, the
gave bJi Ih Worltifsdny to
Eunlcc Sarffcnt; Martin, Michael
Lunch wan nerved by Mrs. Caslmlr,
Song by the primary department, Victor Jablonaki and Cheater Gar Him'" Mary Lou Lewis, song, Botaki, Judson twin*, Charlotte W. E At
two
calvca,
a
hull
find
a.
hoi
for.
officers, directors and employes of this Big Bank
toe, Mrs Stephen Indti,
ski from the group.
"God's Love Eternal."
Kathleen Leahy; violin selections, Hflminiak and Delorea Csaplewskl
send their sincere holiday greetings with the wish
Mrs.
Hugh
Young
and
Mrs
Wilt
Recitation, Opal Luebsdorf, Mel- Reading, " 'Twfts the Night Be Peter Doyle, accompanied by Mrs Playlet, "The Great Guest Comes-'
that the New Year will bring to you continued
ba Peterson, Dorothy Ringqulst, fore Christmas," June Nicman Hanford Hatvorson; vocal solos, "A lobbltr, Henry Stepnlak; two neigh- Jorge i son.
One
Lot
of
Local
Merry Heart," by Denza. and "O bors, Mary Ciaglo and Neal Sktbba,
prosperity and pleasure am) the assurance of our
Dorothy Holderegger, Jessie Belle coached by her mother.
Wild Rose Baptht Pageant
Berndt, Lenore Zamzow and Esther Vocal solo, "Old Santa Claus,' Little Town of Bethlehem," Miss beggar. Jim See, old woman, Evelyn
continued efforts to render every assistance in
TURKEYS
Mary Sumlk
Lucy Doyle, selections, "When Mafick; lost child, Charlotte Hel- A Christmas pageant, "One StajLudwig
the rcalt/.ttion of your desire.
llt Night," will he picacntcd at
Born" and "The Star mfniak.
8 to 10 pounds
Hymn by the congregation, "Come Reading, "Christmas Eve," Jean Christ Was
a
ette
Miller,
coached
by
her
mother
the
Wild
Rose
Baptist
church
Sunand
You,
both
by
Mrs.
R.
R.
ForThou Precious Ransom, Come."
Drill "The Rheumatli," children day evening, December 2,1 On SunRecitation, "O Come, Emmanu- Original Chilstmas poems by Le man, C D A chorus, directed and of the lower grades.
Roy
Borchardt,
Donald
Polum,
lone
day morning a program will he givaccompanied by Miss Fiances Oes
el," Beverly Olson, Norma SehroedPlaylet, "Who Ate the Candy'" en
by the children. All are weler, Gloria Dlmlta, Deloris Peter- Seibt, Helen Offerdahl and Wlni terle.
Mrs.
Williams,
Bernlce
Kapka,
Joe,
frcd Church, of the fourth and fifth
come,
Santa Claus arrived after the Joe See, Jim, Dcloyd Stertz.
son
grades.
program with a gift for each pciPresident
"Paradise Regained
"Mother Goose Visits San son at the home and a general Drill, ' The Girls from Christmas
Wild ROM lAtthf.mn Aid
Recitation, Robert Pavlik, read- ta Play,
Town,"
Eunice
Sai
R<>nt,
Dorothy
Claus," second, third, fourth and gift of 10 decks of cards for the
er, Jerome Behr, James Schroeder,
Kaminflki, Delores Czaplewski and The Wild Rone Lutheran Ladles'
SOUTH SIDE
grade children, in real Mother home.
Aid society met at tho homo of
LeRoy Borchardt, William Gaedtke, fifth
Betty Kozlowskl.
OPEN
TONIGHT
Goose
costumes,
with
a
chorus
comBernard Hints, Arold Ludwig.
Pantomime, "Silent Night," girls Mrs. N. K Nelson recently. A wetposed of the cast who took part in
Club Entertains Husbands
come
song,
"Christmas,"
was
sung
Junior choir, "Silent Night."
"The Nativity"
tableau.
The annual Christmas party giv- of the upper Rrades
1
Reading, Robert Pavhk
Song
,
"Jingle
Bells,"
followed
by
en
members of the Bridget club Song, "O Verdant Pine," all the
ang by the Sunday school, "O the appearance of Santa Claus. who for by
their
husbands was held Thurs- children.
le Town of Bethlehem."
ONE WEEK
Capital and Surplon
Largest tn Portage County
distributed gifts of candy to the day evening, beginning with a At the close of the program Santa
The Christmas gospel, told in sec- school children,
steak dinner served at the Pa], One Claus entered with candy for the
STARTING
tions by the following primary and The parent's assisted in making long table was arranged on the children.
junior children- Louis Danneberg, the costumes for the affair and aid- balcony, with a center piece of a
DEC 26th
it
Harvey Lange, George Webie, Ger- ed in the success of the program. modernistic Christmas tree of blue Amherst H. £. Christmas Program
St
AND
ald Casanova, Dennis Schulte, Don£
and silver balls, flanked by blue The Sunday school of the Amald Marquaidt, Barbara Peterson,
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